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M/s Madan l'c1ha Storc
151342 A,, Noori (i atc,
Ncar Lady Loyal llospital, Agra U.1,.
Mr.Amit Agarwal: 9li9756{111,1
m a da np cth a_a gr:r(a)yah o o. co m

Suh: AN ard ol tt'nrporury liccnsc -cum- comme nccmcnl ol' on-hoard ( :rtcring scrviccr
in train no. 20451-20152, S(;AC-NDLS.
llcf: Linritcd Il-'l'cndor no.2022llllC't'C/'ISV/At]GUS'I'/3,1 opcne d on 24.08.2022.

wilh rclcrcr.rce Lo 1l.rc subjcct rncntionod above, it has bccr.r clccidcd to awarcl you thc
lcmporary liccltsc for provision of or.r-board catcring Scrviccs in abovc tncntioqcd tr.ai1
wilhout pantly car (lhrough 'l'SV) 1br a period ol06 months or takeovcr ol scrviccs by ncw
Liccnscc/ILailways/Il{c'l'c, whichcvor is carlicr, purcly on aclhoc basis subjcct to tcrms an6
conditious cnshrincd in thc tcndcr docun.rcr.r1, r,hich shall lbrm part ollhc liccnsc. 'l l.rc abovc
ar.vard of tcll]porary liccnsc is subjcct tr thc lcrms and conditions of bid clocunrcnt ancl
(iovcrnu.rcr.rl o1' lnclia tlircctivc 1o conlair.r Covid.

A) [n vicw of 1l.rc abovc, you alc lcrluirccl to subrnil the Lctlel ol'acocplancc within fir,c (05)
rvorking days of issuancc ol' l,oA along with sccurity dcposit 1C, be submitLcd il1
col'poratc o1ficc as dctailcd bclolv. l hc Licer]sc 1-ee is to be r.cmilted rvithin tivc (05)
working clays of issr-rc ol'LoA or 05 working clays bclbrc daLc of commcnccmcr.rl of
oporaliolr whichcvcr is latcr at colrccr.ncd zor.rc.:-

License fec
GSr(r18%
Total
Sccurity deposit

- lls. 4,62,2401-
- I{s. ti3,203/-
= Ils 5,45,443/- (to bc paid at II{C'I'O/NZ): I{s. 16,3631 (3%, of thc contract valuc for 06

Months to be submittcd wilhin 05 working days as
adviscd by IltCTC. (to bc de positcd in CO as pcr
bank dctails provided hercin)

Spl. Scourity dcposit : NIL

llank acoount dctails ol'II{C'1'C]/CO is as unclcr:-
Account Nat.nc Indian I{ailway Calering & 'l'ourisn-r

Corporalion 1,1c1.

Account Numbcr 000705002I 69
Account 'l'ypc Current
llank Narnc IClCll Ilank
Ilrarrch Connaught Place l)clhi
IFS(l Codc ICIC0000007

i'* Chcqucs will not bc acccptccl

G sfrdrte oml+q: ro ro,



Quolcd LIr plus applicablc (iS'l' Ibr 06 monll.rs as pcr tcrms and conclition ol liccnsc to bc
suburittccl a1 IItC I'C/NZ. []ank acoount dctails ol'II{C'I'C/NZ is as undcr:-

Accottnt Natlc Indian Railway Catcring & Tourism Corporalion
Lrd.

Account Nurnbcr' 000303 10005.113

Account 'l ypc C rn-r'cr1

Ilark Narnc I lt)|C IIANK
Branch 209-2]l4. KAII,ASI I BIJII-I)IN(] 26. KAS'I'IJI{I]A

(illANl)lll MAIt(i. NIiW I)1,l.lll - I 100001
IPSC Coclc I)1ic0000003

**Chcqucs Will no1 bc acccplcd

'l'hcrc is no provision lirl clclayccl paymcnt and lhilurc to pay as pcr schcdulc shall bc lrcatccl
as'dclault'ar1d action sl.rall bc lakcn in accordancc with tcndcr conditior.rs.

Invoicc will be issued aflcr receipl ofpayment along with GST number and billing address
providcd lor thr: samc.

A) You are required to start the provision of catering serviccs as per advisc of

IRCTC/NZ.

B) Irirst day ol start of catering scrviccs in the train will be treatcd as date of
commencemenl of Onboard Catering Services.

C) You are requircd to submit the list ofproposed pickup locations lor mcal (B/F, lunch
& dinner) along with its addresses for approval ol II{CTC. The same should be
submitted as indicalod in the enclosed format for acccptance letter.

l)) I1'you liril to acccpt tl.rc o1'1cr o1'ar.vard o1'Liccr.rsc or lirils to tcrnit liccnsc 1cc. within
thc stipulatcd limc as adviscd by Il{C l C, Action will bc lakcn as pcr tcnls ol clausc
rro. 3.5 of(icncral Couclitions o1'liccnsc- scction onc.

Il) Supply/salc ol Railnecr is to be madc in the train in lcrms of clause no. 2.1.4 (a) &
(b) of Scope of Work of the tendcr condition on MIIP.

D Point of Sale machines as per clause 2.3.5 oftender document has to be ensurcd.

G) All PAD items of brands approved in Category A and A special by IRC l-C are only
to bc sold in the train.

ID IRCTC approvcd, Packed brandcd RTE items like poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo
meal etc. wilh FSSAI license and MIIP, with best belore datc has to made availablc in
train in addition to Cooked l;ood.

.r)

Strict compliance of guidelines issued by Government ol India, MIIA and this office
for COVID-I9, in this regard, should be followed and any violalion thercof shall
invoke penalty which may extcnd upto termination of conlract.

Award of license is subjccl to the final outcomc of WPs filed in dilferent High Court.



K) Thc tcrms & Condition of bid document is an integral part of this lettcr of Award.

L) 'Ihis issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kindiy acknowlcdgc thc rcccipt o I this lcttcr.

Managcr/Proc
For GGM/l'roc.

Encl:' Tcndcr Document

Corrv :-

- GGM/ NZ - to provide date of commencemcnt as per present train schcdule.
- GM/MCS - lor kind infonnation and necessary aclion pleasc.
- AGM/MCS - for kind information and nccessary action please.
- A(]M/Fin - for kind information and necessary action pleasc.
- Ccntral Control - lor kind inlormation and necessary aclion please.
- AGM-IT - for kind information and uploading www.irctc.com.



Ir'ormat fbr ncccptance of alvard of te mporary liccnsc
('l'o bc givcn on company/firm's lcttcr hcad)

Oroup (ieneral Managcr/NZ
II{C1'C/NZ

sub: .,\lvald of tcmporary liccnsc -cum- commcnccment of on-board Catcring Scn iccs
in trairr no. 21145l-211452, SGAC-Nl)LS.
llcf: Your of'licc letter no. 2022lIlt(l'[C/'[SV/AUGUS'I734 dr.30.0tt.2022.

With lcI'orcncc to abovo, I/wc hcrcby convcy my/our acccptirncc o1- thc lcrr.ns and conr'li1io1s
o l'1hc tcmporary liccnsc.

Scculily rlcposit as pcr olausc 2.8 ol'(icncral conclilions ol lioclrsc- scction ouc 1'O llE PAII)
A'l' (-()ltPol{A I 1.. ( )} } l( l.l:-

'l t'ain :ro. Sccurity
dcposil

'lirlal llank I)ctails I)cmand draft/llankers
cheque/RTGS,NIJF-T No./Bank
Guarantec

Liccnsc lec as pcr clause no. 2.9 o1 Gencral conditions of licenso- scction one T'o BE lrAll)
A't NZ
'l'rain

no.
Liccr.rsc licc GS-I'

Gll8%

'l'o1al
I ]ank
l)ctails

I)cmand drall/llankcls
chcquc/I{'fGS/N1 l1l'1' No,

Furlher, details of meals (B/F, lunch & dinner), pick up locations for thc above trains are as
under:-

'l'rlin no. Servicc l)ctails ol mcal
supply unit along
n'ith atklrcss

Narnc of contact
pcrson of thc rncal
suDplv unil

I)honc no. of
contact
pcrs0n

20.151 I)I NN E It
20152 B/tt

IRCTC or its authorized person or nominated agency is frce to inspeot the abovc premises as

and when required.

I/Wc amlare ready to commcnce serviocs in the abovc train as pcr advisc of IIICTC.

Signaturc:
M/s
Name of authorizetl
pcrson
l)a tc
Itlacc
Scal of thc liccnsec


